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OFFICIAL PIPES OF T1EG0 COUITY.

W. 8. TILTON, Editor.

Saturday, March 23, 1889.

Col. D. K. Anthony has received the
Republican nomination for mayor of
IieaTenworth. His sister, the renowned
Susan B., is canassing the city in behalf
of the colonel's interests. CoL Anthony
is a. power in any executive capacity.

The revived Golden Belt was issued at
Grinnell last Saturday by A. H. Cox. In
what he heads his "Saluditory," the ed-

itor promises to "ever try to rife above
parley affiliations," eta He can't doit
An editor who won't .parley is in the
wrong boat

It is Becord-e- d that a squad of the mi-

litia company .at that place scoured the
country around Stockton in the hope of
bringing on an engagement with the fel-

lows who had robbed the bank in that
city. The result was like that winch is
generally experienced by TJ. S. regulars

in hunting Indians: The enemy could not

be found!

Hats City has a "professor of tonsorial

ethics," or the Sentinel prevaricates by
innuendo. His namo is Jones, and that
paper calls his head level because he
intends to go into the wheat raising in-

dustry. The Sentinel is approachably
correct. It would be a level-heade- d

move to desert the professorship of "ton-

sorial ethics" to undertake just about
anything else you could name.

The Stockton Record editor empties
the Chambers) of his editorial gun at
the fellows who have been trying to in-

jure his candidacy for postmaster. He
says he is a candidate, and will continue
to be until the appointment is made. We
would like to see him win. He is a

an able writer, and has done
much to aid in the development of the
city of Stockton and the county of Eooks.

Last Saturday's Nc-m- s has a sensible
editorial upon the foolishness of the Re-

publicans of Ness City refusing to unite
when it comes to wanting an appointive
office for which other towns have candi-

dates. Ness City had two candidates for
the recent appointment for district judge.
The Ncvjs says that if she had had only
one candidate he would have won, be-

cause of the location, population and
other advantages possessed by Ness
county.

It is agonizing to note the contortions
of Brother Headley, of Gaylord, as the
outgrowth of his not being acquainted
with the forestry system of Kansas. Had
he been "lookin' a leedle oud," as is his
usual wont, he could have a thousand
tree3 this spring, free of, charge, from a
state forestry station, to plant upon his
premises. Ho would havo found them to
the manner of the western plains born,
and their beautifnl growth would have
been to him as a charmed spell !

THE LAST OF THE JUDICIAL
APPOINTMENTS.

Topeka, Kan., March 20. Governor
Humphrey appointed Hon. Theodore
Botkin judge of the thirty-secon- d judi-
cial district this evening. This closes the
list of judicial appointments.

We have known Mr. Botkin for
nearly twenty years. His judicial
district is the southwest one in
Kansas. Judge Botkin is an able
man, but he has been unfortunate,
and is living on a ranch down some-

where among the sandhills. His
financial misfortunes caused him to
move out to that locality. We are
glad to note that he has found a
turn in the tide.

A STREET TREE OFFICER.

In every city and town, declares
Garden and Forest, there should be
a responsible officer, familiar with
with trees and their requirements,
whose special duty should be the
planting and care of the street trees.
There is in this declaration not a
meaningless word. Had the city
administration of Wa-Keen- ey seen
to this overwhelmingly important
matter, thrifty trees would to-d-ay

be growing on both sides of each
residence street to the outer limits
of the habitations. The city would
be richer by many thousands of dol

lars than it is. Its comfort and
beauty would be incomparably su-

perior to their present conditions.

SOME WEATHER FACTS.

Did you ever think of it? Does

it not look like mankind draws

from nature its inspirations? When,
for instance, do "we have violent
winds out here which last day in
and day out for perhaps a week or a
fortnight at a stretch? Is it when

the ground is charged with moist-Tir- e?

Do not you know to the
contrary? Does not ifc look, there-

fore, like the winds are worked as

pumps to bring us rain? If the
rain is brought easily, the fury of
the winds is abated, is it not? It is

a philosophical fact that in western
Kansas drouth and furious winds

yi. Accomrjanv each other, as do ample

. "v"1 and 'absence of heavy winds.
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HOW TO HELP.
This office is in receipt of the

fojlowing circular letter, which is

fully
Offi'ceof )

Kansas Commissioneb to Fabis, y

FM)BENCE,KAN.,Mar.20,'89. )

Dzak Sib: Having been appointed
Commissioner for the state of Kansas to
the Paris Exposition of 18S9, I wish to
justify the trust reposedin me by the
governor, in doing the most energetic
work of advertising Kansas all over
Europe.

The uncertain and threatful condition
of the different nations of the old cont-

inent and especially of the nations speak-

ing the French language, on the one
hand, and the highest state of civilization
that has been obtained by Kansas on the
other, affords, in my judgment, the best
opportunity for us to endeavor, during
the exposition, to secure the citizenship
of the capitalist, the manufacturer, and
the wealthy farmer, who now contemplate
seeking a more peaceful country.

In conformity to the law authorizing
my appointment, I have jnst completed
and handed to the state printer the man
uscript of a pamphlet, in the French
language, containing a condensed history
of our state, showing its growth since ad-

mission into the Union, and the many
inducements it offers to the higher class
of immigration.

I have been frequently applied to, since
my appointment, for advertisement of
certain localities in my state pamphlet,
but I deem it a duty of impartiality for
me to make no special reference to any
particular portion of the state. Conse-

quently my own writings show a voluntary
omission of anything that brings to prom-
inence one portion of the state over
another portion. However, in order to
render more complete the purpose of my
mission, I wish, in addition to my general
work, to have the counties, the cities, the
boards of trade, and the corporations
throughout the state, to furnish me, for
my office at Paris, and for distribution,
all information, including maps, charts,
pictures, photographs and mineral speci-

mens, and more particularly, special
pamphlets as will help give to my labors
the best possible results, and to thorough-
ly advertise to the Old World every part
of a state unrivaled in its rapidity and
continuity of its development

Kespectfully,
Emile FrBMIN.

Address, Florence, Kansas.

It will be seen at a glance that
Commissioner Firniin places each
locality on its metal. If Trego
county has people who would like
to assist in attracting foreign immi-

gration to her soil, the way to do so
with success has been laid down by
our state commissioner to Paris.
Maps, charts, pictures, photographs
and mineral specimens can be fur-

nished by our people. .

If a special pamphlet is wanted by
our business men to help the show
along, we will edit and publish one
during the course of the next few
weeks, which will fill the bill in
every particular, and at such a price
as will not make an edition of ten
thousand or twenty-fiv-e thousand
copies difficult to pay for.

Or, if it would suit better the
tastes of our business men who wish
to hasten immigration hither, we
will furnish them, at a low price, a
few hundred copies of the World
for the next few weeks or months,
as they may elect, and make it a
point to sound to all Europe,
through Commissioner Firmin, the
great possibilities which are lying
around loose in Trego county in the
way of vacant real estate and an
early rise in the prices thereof.

It is our opinion that an oppor-

tunity is here presented for bringing
a large lot of home hunters to Trego
county the coming fall. Is not the
promise sufficiently strong to war-
rant the effort as a business move?

Hon. John H. Edwabds, who had lived
at Ellis for a number of years prior to
18S0, died recently at Hermosa, New
Mexico. Mr. Edwards was an advocate
of the development of western Kansas,
and an able man.

J. M. Crawford, the Grinnell Belt re-

marks, has on hand about 3,000 bushels
of Gov county corn, and O. P. Hanks,
about 1,500 bushels. This speaks well
for last year's corn crop, that paper thinks.
"We should say so.

Card of Thanks.
Although the duty has been postponed,

it is not forgotten. Many of our neigh-
bors were extremely kind during the re-

cent cerions and prolonged illness of our
children. To them we extend our heart-
felt thanks.

Mb. and Mrs. S. C. Bobb.

Several years ago Chamberlain & Co.,
of .DesMoines, Iow, commenced the
manufacture of a cough remedy, believ-
ing it to be the most prompt and reliable
preparation yet produced for coughs,
colds and croup, that the public appreci-
ate true merit, and in time it was certain
to become popular. Their most sanguine
hopes have been more than realized.
Over three hundred thousand bottles of
Chamberlain's Cough Bemedyare sow
Bold each year, and it is recognized as
the best made," "wherever it is known.

It will cure a severe cold in less time
than any other treatment- - For sale by
BLJ.Bille.

ADVICES FEOM ASPEN.

Some Fortunate People from Trego
County.

Aspen, Colo., March-15- , 1889.
To the Editor of the Wxsxeeh Kansas Woata,

Deab Sib: You will see by the above
address that I am in Colorado, and Imay
say in one of the best silver-minin- g camps
in the world. It is a common thing to
read in the newspaper of some rich strike
almost every day.

There are quite a few Trego county
people here, and the most of them are
doing welL Mr. Henry Hull, who has
been the manager of a mine on the
Smuggler Mountain, has, through his
shrewdness and business tact, been given
the high position of superintendent of
one of the most promising mines in the
camp. He has become considerably in-

terested in mining claims; and being a
man who understands considerable about
the business, you need not be surprised
to hear that he has "struck it pretty rich,"
as they say in these parts.

Business is pretty lively here, on ac-

count of tho boom. There are just lots
of men coming to this camp for employ-
ment, as this is the coming camp of the
United States for silver. It is far supe-
rior to Leadville, as these strikes are not
mere newspaper booms, but real strikes,
to my own personal knowledge.

Aspen is a very nice town, with brick
blocks and a stone opera house. The
town is very nicely situated. It lies on a
Hat, surrounded by mountains from 1,000
to 5,000 feet high; and at present the
snow is from one foot to eight feet deep.
The climate is very clear, and nearly ev-

ery day the sun shines, and it is nice and
warm.

I will write to you again when I have
more time to spare.

Tours respectfully,
Jos. Gkice.

ASSOCIATION TO ASSEMBLE.

Trego County Teachers to Ex-

change Ideas.

The Trego county tepchers' association
will meet at the school house in y,

March 30, at 130 p. ir.
PROGRAM.

Tobacco in and about the school
honse A. E. McCollum.

History of Kansas prior to its admission
as a state G. A. Wilson.

How to get control of a school W. A.

Neel.
A uniform course of study for the

county schools F. Campbell.
Drawing in school Hudson Harlan.
Teachers and friends of education, re-

member the date and bring your queries
with you.

State or Onio, City of Toledo, )

Lucas County, S. S. )

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of ONE
HTJNDBED DOLLARS for each and
every case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cnre.

Fkank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A D 1886. A W. Gleason,

seal Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cnre is taken internally,

and acts directly on the blood and mucus
surfaces of the sjstem. Send for testi-
monials.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

E2F"Sold by druggists, 75 centB.

A NEW TRAIN.
The connecting link between Nebraska

and Kansas has just been placed in ser-

vice by the UNION PACIFIC RAIL-
WAY. This train leaves Council Bluffs
daily at 4:45 a. ir.; Omaha at 5:05 a. m.;
Valley 6:20 A. m.; and runs through with-
out change to Manhattan, Kansas, making
direct connections there with the Kansas
Division of the UNION PACIFIC
RAILWAY for all points in Kansas and
Colorada, westbound, and for Topeka,
Lawrence, Kansas City and points east
and south via Kansas City.

Returning, train leaves Manhattan at
2:25 p. m., arriving at Beatrice at 625
p. ir., Lincoln at 7:50 p. sr., Valley at
955 p. ir., Omaha at 1120 p. ir., and
Council Bluffs at 11:40 p. M., making
direct connection with Kansas division
trains from Kansas City, Lawrence, To-

peka and the East, and from Denver,"
Salina, Abilene and all points west, en-

abling passengers to visit the principal
points in Kansas and Nebraska in the
shortest possible time. These trains
have first-clas- s equipment consisting of
smoking cars and first-cla- day coaches
of the latest pattern. This new train
will fill a long-fe- lt want and is bound to
be popular from the start. 522-- 3

PASSENGERS MUST BUY TICKETS
BEFORE ENTERING FREIGHT

TRAINS.
Instructions have been issued by the

general superintendent to conductors of
freight trainB that are authorized to carry
passengers, prohibiting them from allow-
ing passengers to enter trains at stations
where we have agents furnished with
regular stock of tickets unless passengers
have previously provided themselves with
tickets reading to their proper destina-
tion. Sea time table in another column
for the arrival and departure of all trains
allowed to carry passengers from this
station.

513-- U J. L. Moetok, Agt.

Persons 'troubled, xnih chronic di
arrhoea or subject to bowel complaint in
any form should try Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Eemdy. Many
chronic cases that had resisted all other
treatment have been cored bv it. Jror
salebyH-XHille-.
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United States Land Attorney

Correspondence Solicited. KAK

s. B. COWICK.

Attorney at Law.

KANSAS.

"P DANFOBD,

Attorney at Law.

Office over First Nat'l Bank. KAN.

J. WORD CARSON,

General Beal Estate Dealer and
Land Attorney.

Attends to all classes of IT. S. Land Office business.
First door under V. S. Land Office

s. M. HUTZEL,

Attorney at Law,U. S. Land Attorney
and Beal Estate Dealer.

Special attention given to Contests and Final
Proofs. Office west side Franklin street.

c.j-- FERRIS,

Connty Surveyor, Trego County.

Eallroad and School Land In Trego, Graham,
Sheridan and Gove counties on eay terms.

Agent for Thos. Kane & Co's church, chool and
office furnlruro. Correspondence solicited.

A. B. JONES,

Physician and Surgeon.

Office.and Drug Store west side Franklin Street.

G1 BARRETT,

Carpenter, Builder and Contractor.

J37Plans and specifications prepared to order.

A. E. SIGLER,

i:arnnniu mmi BuilderumpGiuui

Special attention given to buildings of modern
styles. Shop north of Koeney Block.

JOHN RONNQUIST,

Painter and Sign Writer.

Graining, Kalsominlng and Paper Hanging
specialty.

P. LIPE,A.
The Boot and Shoe Man

Keeps practical boot and shoemakers employed, and
is prepared to make s boots

and shoes to order.

BEPATEING DOSE SEATLT AND REASONABLY.

also keep for sale

Sole Leather by the ride or piece,
Calf Kip, Upper Leather, Shoo Findins,

Shoo Thread, Wax, Pegs, Poliah, Etc.

Call and see me. am always at home. My shop
la north of Opera Block, and In the rear of Fanner's
drugstore.

T M. PATTEN,

Land Attorney
lire years' fcxperfenee In

tio land oGce practice. DIGHTON, KANSAS.
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My Stock of

LUMBER
I Will Sell forjthe

NEXT 30 DAXi
--AT-

Greatly Reduced prices.

N0WISY0UKTIMET0BUY!
--AND-

As this is

OJSTLT FOR A

--AT-
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GEO. I. VERBECK
AT COST! AT COST! AT COST!

Kritclifield's -:- - Furniture -:- - Store
FARM IMPLEMENTS, FURNITURE

And Stoves of all kinds will be Sold at Cost
NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY GOODS CHEAP.

gg?Call at C. W. P. Street's hardware store, and he will show the good3.

MAKSHALL & UFFOKD
Carry the LARGEST and BES'I Selected

Stock of

MEN'S, LADIES', BOYS', GIRLS' AND CHILDREN

Footwear
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and sell at
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SHORT TIME.

Footwear

FOR FAT STOCK

Knsnps- -

Western Kansas-- manu-
facturers

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

MEAT MARKET

PRICES PAID
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